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SPOKANE IS TO HAVE A COMPETING
TELEPHONE COMPANY

i If a franchise can be secured, Spokane will be given
a new telephone system by next spring. The system is
known as the automatic system and is controlled by an
independent company.

C. E. Summer, who is putting in tlie new telephone
system at San Diego, California, has been in the city sever-
al days looking over the field and sizing up the chances of
getting a franchise through for an independent company.

Mr. Summer called on Corporation Counsel Dudley
and submitted the plans and asked for advice as to what
would be necessary in making an application for a
franchise.

Later Mr. Summer visited different business men of
the city mid, it is understood, demonstrated that he had
ample backing for the installation of the new system, pro-
viding the necessary patronage could he secured.

The new telephone company controls what is known
as the automatic system, by means of which a lightning
service can he given through instantaneous connections
made by the user of t lie telephone instead of depending up-
on operators at a central switchboard.

The new franchise will be asked for within the next
few weeks.

CITY A PARTNER
IN CRIME

Ttev. Hlnflley. preaching last night

on Tin' Modern Cltj ami Its Admin-

istration" said:

?'Municipal leagues and organiza-

tions for civil- reform frequently
make the mistake of endeavoring to

enact legislation that was Impossible
of enforcement, and to select men for
public offices who would wear tlie col-
lar made for them by those organisa-

tions It Is true Hint unscrupulous

(
--Candidates me willing to wear the

Collar forged thorn by their bosses,
but no self respect Ing citizen will as-
mime a public trust und have his per
Sen ility suppressed or eit i iinisi rlbed
by SVefl a league of civic reform, even
though thst league Is composed ot
gooil citizens, nnd Is directed and
molded by a preachers' association."

Referring to the city administra-
tion, Mr. Htndley spoke thus:

"Good city administration will also
demand the breaking up of every alli-
ance between vice and the city At-
tempts to segregate vice nnd thus

STANDARD Oil CO.
closes HEINZE'S MINE

BUTTE, Mont., Nov. 21.?The fam-
ous Minnie Henry mine, valued nt
$10,0(10,000, wns closed today by an
Injunction Issued from Judge Clancy's

minimize th6 evil nre wisp ami should
ho Supported by nil, and segregation

means sperlllc poll 04) surveillance.
anil this means increased expense;
hut the taxing of vice (and thus prac-
tically becoming partners with it)

wns Immoral nnd Indecent; to flue
fallen women 11506 a month In Spo-
kane meant In hold language that
1100 clinics were necessarily com-
muted In order to furnish these
fund" lor tlie city treasury.

"Prosecution of those libels on
manhood who lived off the enrnings

of these women was commendable,

but what of the consistency of a city

doing this at the same time receiving

I15')0 a month as Its share in the
profits, of the degradation?

"I'u reduce the saloon evil, remove
the Screens, tear out the boxes,

shorten the hours of Sale, eliminate
the element of private prollts, even
if necessary let the city run the sa-
loons or introduce Bishop Potter's so-
called 'Christian saloon." or Karl
Grey's 'PuMlc House trust.'"

court, Nearly 1004 men nre effected,
100 being directly thrown out of
work. Tha right over ownership of
the mine In now in the hands of the
supreme court, judge Clancy having
previously awarded the property to
Aug. rlelnne us against tha Amalga-
mated company, A decision is soon
expected,

It was over this property thai the
Ada Bracket! scandal arose, involving
Judge Harney, who firsi gave tha
property to Helnte, but whose decis-
ion was deemed tainted by the su-
preme court, which remanded the
ease to Clancy's court.

The alleged efforts to bribe Judge
Harney with 1180,000 by Amalgamat-
ed men was in the Hoaly controversy.

laying the foundation! for a series
of hitter contests between the Amal-
gamated and Helnae. The preaent ac-
tion la based on an allegation that
tlie Healy people are taking ore from
tlie adjoining property belonging to
the Amalgamated.

When Constable Fltagihbon served
Injunction papers upon Mr. lleinze,
the latter slapped the officer and
threw the papers nt him, nnd then
attempted to strike again hut inter-
ference on tlie part of others averted
serious trouble.

The injunction proceedings follow-
ed a suit instituted by the Amalga-

mated against Mr. eHlnce for 15,000,-
--000 worth of ore alleged to have been
stolen by Mr. lleinze.

BROULETTE TAKEN
TO MLSSOIILA

Sheriff Hurry Thompson of Missou-
la arrived here this morning and left
immediately with K. K. Brotilette, the
man wanted in the Montana town
for forgery.

Broulotte is alleged to have passed
a forged ( heck in one of tlie Missoula
saloons.

A BANQUET WILL BE
GIVEN DALEY

Jumps J. Daley, assistant city
comptroller, WhO Is attending the
twenty-fourth annual meeting of the
national convention of the American
federation of Labor in San Pranclsco,

writes to v lodge member that the
meeting is one of the most success-
ful In the history of the order.

Mr. Daley is a delegate from the
local federation, No. 11,(24, and Is

one of the six to lie elected from
this state. There are 6no delegates
present from every part of the
world. The speech delivered by

Michael MoDavltt, member of the
house of pari lament from Ireland,

was one of the most brilliant ever
given before a labor organisation in
A meriea.

Hon. Sir Wignall of London moved
his audience to tears in defense of
woman's suffrage at a meeting of Hie
union Saturday evening.

Upon Mr. Haley's return to Spo-

kane Federal union. No. 11,(84) will
tender him a banquet, nt which he
will be expected to relate the pro-
ceedings of the convention.

MOTHER AND
CHILDREN IN WANT

Three small children and a babe In
arms is the burden of a frail little
woman who applied to the police for
assistance last night after alighting

from an eastbound train. Tlie woman
Is on her way to British Columbia
and on the train lost her ticket and
$10 in money, til she hail.

The police had her and the children
cared for at the Crittenden home last
night and will send her out this eve-
ning. Meantime the station has been
turned into n nursery for the day.

The Spokane Amateur Athletic club
will give a dance November 13 for
the members and their hidy friends
In the eluhrooms. The jnouse com-
mittee consists of I. m, Cornthwalt,
J. Hill and J. 11. Yates.

IKItMBM(ilBOH

SEATTLE'S GREAT TUNNEL
NEARING COMPLETION

SEATTLE, Nov. 21. ?It will 1)0

»n intoirostlns itory that the diminu-

tive ilniiglitt'r <>f the mini Who laid
th« kori of ttia big battleship Ne-
brnska will luivo to It'll whou she
grown up. At present thi tiny baby

girl Is just completing her fifth week
of residence In tho Incubator nt the
Seattle (Jcnernt Hospital. Hut In Is
not alouo the fact that Miss Rsdgera
fees lived In an Incubator for nearly

Sve weeks that makes hor remarkable,
for she was curried through a drlv-
Ingruln stirm R dlntaneo of |] miles
the dny after her birth, that the flick-
ering vitality In her tiny body might
be fostered In the Incubator, and
had a singh- moment been lost in the
desperate race run on foot and on

boat nnd by carriage through the
driving storm by the young doctor
who carried the Child In his arms,
the waiting Incubator would have

bCOfl In vnln. The tiny baby girl

wus bom In tho Minted city of
Munetle, and was one of twins. The
other child died when Its mother
paused away giving It birth, nnd the
heart-broken father, James Kodgers.

Who Is the second superintendent of
construction in the iforan Bros, ship-
yards and who laid the keel of the

'Nebraska, placed tho little bundle
that wan loft him in the arms of a
young doctor Willi the wonts: "gave
this one If yon can.'' Tho dot-tor
did save It. Ho telephoned Immedi-
ately to the Seattle Hospital to have
the Incubator ready, and in \u25a0 fOW
minutes he had handed the trained
nurse nnd the baby into a rowhoat
and wnH pulling neross the Sound
to llremerton, where a steamer was
on the point of leaving for Seattle.
By running through tho rain from
the boat landing to the dock they
caught the steamer and n eali was
waiting for them when they reached
Seattle. They reached the hospital
Just In the nick of time, for the In-
fant was scarcely breathing. After
a few dnj'H it began to thrive. The
berevi'd father of the little girl calls
dally at the hospital to look through
the glass window if the Incubator
upon the growing noalneag and In-
creasing strength of his remarkable
llttlo daughter.

EX-SHERIFF
ARRESTED

(Scrlpps News Association )

ZNNKSVILLE, 0., Nov. 21?After
being under surveillance all night,
John Hunten, cx-sherlff of Allan
county, was arrested In lloseville this
morning on suspicion of having with-
in the last 3t> hours applied the torch
to four buildings, which were destroy-

ed. There have been four such llres
in Zancsville and three at Nashport
within three weeks. It is said Hun-
ten hits been drinking heavily and Is
on the verge of insanity. He was
brought here.

STEAMER
IS SAFE

(Scrlpps News Association.)

NKW VilliK, Nov. 11. A dispatch

from Nantucket announces that the
Red Star steamer Kroouland, with
more than a thousand passengers, la
safe. The steamer passed there this
morning ami signalled all well. it
was rumored that the Kroouland whs j
lost In mldoeean with all on board,

DEMPSIE WANTS
$5000 DAMAGES

K. Pempsle claims $5000 will equal

the damages he has sustained through
the locution of Certain houses Of ill

(Scrlpps News Association.)

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY.

The Spokane Press.
SPOKANE, WASHINGTON, MONDAY. NOVEMBER 21, 1904.

A NIGHTMARE

"It is planned to amalgamate the principal systems of the United States into one
gigantic corporation, with sixteen billion dollars capital."

Mm Oil PORT MI
ran iieui
QMimit

(Scripps News Association.)

CHEFOO, Nov. 21. ?According to a Japanese officer,
who liius just arrived from Dalny, a general attack upon
Port Arthur has not been resumed. It is expected that the
next attack will be a tremendous affair. More reinforce-
ments are coming in to the support of General Nogi
than those dispatched to Oyama. The Japanese are con-
structing coast defenses at Pigeon bay, which is believed
to indicate that they will defend Port Arthur themselves in
the near future.

Capture Another Fort.
TOKIO, Nov. 21.?A dispatch just received auuounces

that the Japanese undermined and occupied a counterscarp
of Port Prhlungshan Saturday. This is one of the princi-
pal forts of Port Arthur.

repute located on Front avenue ad-
joining his property on Howard
street nnd has Inatitlted proceedings
to collect that amount.

v.r Dempale has tiled a complaint
in superior court covering the Issu-
ance of a restraining order prevent-]
Ing the leasing of said buildings ad-
joining his property nnd for dam-
ages ho claims are due. Tlie defend-
ants are K. S Barrett of the Phila-
delphia Securities company, 1.. O. 10.
Hailing, Leah Swan, Hena Lewis,
Llllie Cumin lugs, Maggie Allen,
Orace Hamilton! Jack Johnson and
the Philadelphia Securities company.

COULD NOT FLOAT
STEAMER

nkw voiik, Nov. it.?All efforts
to release the steamer Syrian din-
ers-, which went aground SI Long
Beach, Long Island, Sunday morning,

fulling at high tide tiiis morning, An-
other effort w ill be made tonight The
passengers. (37 in number, all of
chum were Immigrants from Italy,
wet o taken off in tugs and lignt. is

during tha day and landed at BUta
island.

James K. May of Colfax. Wash., has
sold his ranch at that place and In-
vested In Bpokans real estate. Ha
purchased, through the F, Flint Heal
Batata company, \u25a0 six-room cottage

on KMC Indiana avenue and will take
lup hla residence .Monday.

rOK RUNT ROOMS.

Two nicely furnished front rooms;
young men preferred, BUI Indiana
iivenue. 13-2

SITUATION WANTED.

Houaeworh, by three strong women
Apply IMI Water street. Tel. M.
316W 13 3

NEW YORK, Nov. ll.?The out-
line of the people's ease against Nan
Patterson was presented to the Jury
today by Assistant Prosecuting At-
torney Hand, who told of the rela-
tions of the defendant and the book-
maker. He dwelt upon the alleged
motives which the prosecutor charg-
ed were the actuating cause of the
murder. Miss Patterson sat with a
tense expression on her face, occa-
sionally clutching her father's hand.

Lew is Martin, the divorced husband
of Miss Patterson, called upon her
in the Tombs this morning and
cheered his former wife with com-
forting words

LEXINGTON, Ky
. Nov. It.?The

funeral of Colonel W. H. C. nrecken-
rldge was held here this afternoon.

While the "mission of several tons
of Important armor from tha after
end of tha superstructures of the

Alabama ami tha Ohio cleases of
I'nlted Slates battleships continue to
provoke dIsCUSStOn among naval
architects, there is no likelihood that
the defects Will be repeated In the
later battleahlps\ not only because
the meat majority of naval officers
recognise it as s serious fault, bul
because it is md probable that the

Ignited States will build any more
battleships similar to those of.the
classes seated and their predecessors.

Instead of modifying existing types

to meet the normal advance of naval
Sol nee, the navy department pro-
poses to contract a type of battleship
which will be more strut lint than
the "superposed turret system of
the Kentucky and the New Jersey
classes. In fact, tlie new type of
monster American warship will he
nearly as revolutionary in character

one cent
THIKI) YEAR. NO. It, PRICE: ONE CENT.

STEAMER CAUGHT TRYING
TO RUN BLOCKADE

/Scrlpps News Association.)

TOKIO, Nov. H.?November in, the
Japanese squadron, cruising off Yon-
tao, sighted a vessel steaming for
Port Arthur. The gunboat Tatsatl

overhauled her. It proved to he the
Herman steamer Batetan, which was
trylpg to run ttie blockade. It was
loaded with winter clothing, blankets,
medicine and canned meats. The ves-
»l was taken to Sascbo.

INDIAN IS BURIED
AS A CHRISTIAN

"When I didn't have religion I rode
on the Cayuse and let the squaw walk,
but now I have religion tho squaw-
rides the cayuse and I lead it."

That was the publicly expressed
religion of old Jeremiah, the aged
Spokane brave who died yesterday
afternoon In his tepee up on the hill
at the end of North Monroe street.
To Jeremiah and his tribesmen the
squaw on the horse was the highest
expression of the true religion.

The funeral of Jeremiah was held
this afternoon at Smith ft Co.'s un-

dertaking rooms. The dead man, ax
well as most of his tribesmen pres-
ent, were mission bred and have been
earnest members of the Presbyterian
Church. It was at n prayer meeting
that Jeremiah defined the effects of
his religion on cnytise riding.

The scene at the undertaking rooms
was one full of interest owing to the
departure from the usual Indian
burial ritual, which was supplanted
by the impressive Presbyterian funer-
al service.

There wore between .10 and 40
braves and squaws at the service.
They sat quiet and selfeontuini d, pay-
inn tlie- closest attention to the words
of Rev. B. K. I.'tz, who conducted the
service.

When Rev. I'tz started to sing
"Nearer My find to Thee" most of the
Indians joined In the hymn, some of
them with voices which gave an add-
ed beauty to the wonderful strains.

Six Indian pallbearers bore the cas-
ket to the hearse and at tlie grave

In Greenwood cemetery a short serv-
ice In the Indian language was-con-
ducted.

The corpse was fully clothed and
over the garments wrapped a white
cloth,a similar covering enclosing the
COilln. As the service at the grave
ended each Indian present stepped up
with a handful of earth which was
deposited on the lowered eollln.

It was a remarkable burial In tho
adaptation of Indian ways to the rit-
ual of earnest Christianity.

RELATION OF POETRY
TO HUMAN ORGANISM

Remarkable Experiments Being Conducted by University
of California Psychologists.

(Scrlpps News Association )

BERKELEY, Nov. 21? A remark-
able set of experiments to determine
the relation of poetry to human or-
ganism are being conducted in the
experimental psychology department

of the I'nlversity of California by

Professor James Main Dixon and
Dr. W. S. Wrinch.

Professor Dixon has already dis-

covered an emotional curve in
poems like Tennyson's "The Bridge,"

Experiments are now being conducted
to dicover a law as to the relation

between the stress in poetry and the
beat of the human heart, and the
relation between lines of poetry and
of tests have already been made, and
been arrived at, but before the law
Is fully determined Professor Dixon

respirations and the time taken. All
these results are recorded on a
cmoked record and can be preserved.

Perhaps the most remarkable mani-
festation of the law discovered was
found in Tennyson's "May Queen."
It was shown that the three divisions
Into which the poem Is divided vary
In a most decided manner. The first,
giving a mood of heightened happi-
ness, uses 11 per cent more syllables

than the second, which is In a mood
of utter depression. The third divis-
ion Is in a mood of resignation or
sorrow and uses 3 per cent less syl-
lables than the second.

thinks It will he necessary to record
the singing of tlie doxology or some
other song by a whole congregation.

In semiring tlie records to be used
in drawing his general conclusion.
Professor Dixon and Dr. Wrinch

use an exceedingly complicated ma-
th me that records the pulse beats
of a person reciting the poetry, the
stress, the number of lines nnd the

An experiment with th c hymn
"Rock of Ages" comes out regular-
ly sixteen pulse beats and sixteen
stresses; four lines.

By the experiments Professor Dixon
Intends to draw sharply the line be-
tween poetry and prose. At present
It Is almost impossible to tell the
real difference between poetry and
prose. If poetry Is a direct appeal
to organism. It has a direct connection
with breathing and the heart action,
and this connection is to be minutely
determined.

NEW TERROR OF THE SEAS
PLANNED FOR AMERICAN NAVY

the idea did not emanate from .\merl-
can minds.

Tha new battleship, upon the de-
signs of which the experts of the
navy department are now hard at
work, will be of 18,000 tons dis-
placement, making Iter of extraor-
dinary size, but her most conspicu-
ous feature will he her battery,
which will consist of no less than
12 big 12 Inch, breechloadtng ritles
as am main buttery, with about «

score of H pounder or three Inch
rapid tire guns as a secondary bat-
tery. There will be nothing between
the 12 inch und the small weapons.
No battleship in the world so far
built carries more than four guns
of so large a ouleber.

revolve In the usual manner, so to
lessen the effect of the enemy's
rapid fire guns.

Each turret will be Independent
of the other, each having its own
separate masazlno and armored antu-

nttlon hoist. The turrets being cose-
pleto ones, shells may explode on
any side of them without injuring
the men and guns within.

Tlie 12 12 Inch guns constitute
the most destructive buttery lv ex-
istence. They will he mounted In
palls of six heavily armored turrets,

one forward, one aft und two on
bo 12 inches thick, and they will

the extra 12 Inch guns Is great, It
of the S Inch and six Inch guns and
their turrets and nrmor, and the re-
maining extra weight la provided
for by Increasing tho displacement
from 118,000 tons of tho Connecticut
eluss of JS.OOO tons.

While the idea of a battleship
carrying such a remarkable battery
has beon dlacusaed In both England
and Italy for the paat two yearn,
It has taken no tangible shape until
now, when the United States navy
proposes to submit the design to
congress at its coming session.


